














Study on Input/Output Characteristics Calculation Method of Bell Crank Type Suspension
by Three Dimensional Kinematics of Mechanism Theory
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Abstract
The spring and shock absorber of automotive suspension systems play a key role in vehicle maneuverability,
stability and riding comfort. Using the double wishbone type front suspension with bell crank and pushrod as a model,
this paper introduces a calculation method for clarifying the relativity of the spring characteristic in vertical direction on
the tire contact patch and the suspension coil spring characteristics using expressions derived directly from a three-
dimensional kinematics of mechanism theory that considers suspension/steering link geometry. Next, this paper reports
findings from calculations of spring characteristics using a newly created three-dimensional model and compares them
to results obtained from a previously developed two-dimensional simplified model based on data that measures
individual link pivot coordinates of the suspension/steering geometry of a small on-the -market racing car. Results verify
the accuracy of the three-dimensional model and indicate areas in need of correction in the two-dimensional model.

































AL：rear pivot of lower arm BL：ball joint of lower arm CL：front pivot of lower arm
AU：rear pivot of upper arm BU：ball joint of upper arm CU：front pivot of upper arm
K ：knuckle arm ball joint SB：inner ball joint of tie rod
W：wheel center W’：cross point of king pin axis and spindle axis
R：road contact point of tire
γL：initial swing angle of suspension lower arm θL：swing angle of suspension lower arm


：total swing angle of suspension lower arm ＝γL＋θL
θU：swing angle of suspension upper arm θP：rotational angle around king pin axis
Ab：installation position (body side) of bell crank rotational axis
Cb：installation position (bell crank side) of bell crank rotational axis
db：length of bell crank rotational axis, distance from Cb to Ab
Bb1：installation position (bell crank side) of push rod
EL：installation position (lower arm side) of push rod Lpd：push rod length
Bb2：installation position (bell crank side) of shock absorber and spring
EU：installation position (body side) of shock absorber and spring
lsab：installation length of suspension shock absorber and spring, distance from Bb2to EU
Bb3：installation position (bell crank side) of stabilizer rod
γb：initial swing angle of bell crank θb：swing angle of bell crank


：total swing angle of bell crank ＝γb＋θb

：force in vertical direction on road contact point of tire

＝T［0 0 FW］：force vector on road contact point of tire

＝T［ fLX fLY fLZ］：force vector on ball joint of lower arm

＝T［ fUX fUY fUZ］：force vector on ball joint of upper arm

＝T［ fKX fKY fKZ］：force vector on knuckle arm ball joint

＝T［ fCLX fCLY fCLZ］：force vector on front pivot of lower arm

	＝T［ fALX fALY fALZ］：force vector on rear pivot of lower arm


：force vector indirection of push rod FP：force indirection of push rod

：force vector of suspension coil spring FC：force of suspension coil spring
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Fig. 1 Double wishbone type front suspension with bell crank mechanism
kW：spring coefficient in vertical direction on road contact point of tire
kC：spring coefficient of suspension coil spring
Δlsab，δC：variations in installation length of suspension coil spring
ΔΖW，δW：variations in wheel stroke
f ：equivalent f-function of link lever ratio






はタイヤの接地中心である．座標系 O-XYZ は，車体に固定した基準座標系とする．車両の正面図において，原点 O
Fig. 2 Sign of each pivot necessary for calculation of suspension/steering geometry
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Fig. 4 Reactive force vector at each pivot and direction vectors

































































































































































式⑹と式⑺により導かれる fKX，fKY および fKZ を式⑻に代入すると，式⑻の3つの式は2つの式に帰着してしまう．







Fig. 5 Reactive force vector at each pivot and direction vectors on suspension lower arm and push rod













































































































されている．点 EL が位置するロアアームの部品座標系 o'L-xaLyaLzaL と基準座標系 O-XYZ，および点 Bb1が位置するベル







































































































































図5において，，はロアアームの車体側取付け点 CL，AL における反力，，，は点 CL を始点とし
点 AL，BL，EL を終点とする方向ベクトルを表している．また，，，は点 CL から点 AL 方向，点 EL から点 Bb1








































































































































点 Cb から点 Bb1，Bb2に向かう方向ベクトルをそれぞれ，とする．式⒅と式23を用いて，これらの方向ベク
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比 n は n＝l1／l として定義される．この n を用いてホイール端の上下方向変位 δW と単体ばねの変位 δC の関係を表すと，
δC＝nδW のようになる．また，ホイール端の上下方向ばね力 FW と単体ばねによる力 FC の関係は，FW＝nFC となる．
ばね力と変位は比例関係にあると考えると，ホイール端ばね定数を kW，単体ばね定数を kC として，FW＝kWδW および





















ここで， と  は等価リンク・レバー比相当関数と呼ぶことにする．これらは，いずれもホイールストロー
ク変化 δW の関数として表される．また，変数の Δ 記号は微小変化を示す．
いま，ΔFW＝kWΔδW および ΔFC＝kCΔδC と表されると仮定すると，式27より
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





























Fig. 7 Change of toe angle to wheel stroke Fig. 8 Change of camber angle to wheel stroke





図11は，式27の等価リンク・レバー比相当関数 f と g の計算結果を示す．また，図12は，式28で表されるホイール
























Fig. 11 Relativity of f & g functions and wheel stroke Fig. 12 Comparison of calculation results
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